
Oltap. 65 

$93 to treasurer 
of Winchendon 
for medical and 
funeral charges 
James Dary. 

1853.--CHAP. 6-l:-68. 

deemed and taken to be legal and binding upon all persons, 
and valid and effectual to vest the title of said premises in the 
purchaser in fee simple free ancl discharged from all the trusts, 
conditions, restrictions, confidences and.in cum brances described 
in the deed to said trustees, except as aforesaid. [ Approved 
by the Governor, JJlay Z, 1853.J 

Resoh'e on the Petition of the Overseers of the Poor of the Town of 
\Vinchernlon. 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there 
be paid, out of the treasury of this commonwealth, to the 
treasurer of the town of ,Vinchendon, for the medical and funeral 
charges of James Dary, a state pauper, the sum of ninety-three 
dollars in full; and that the governor draw his warrant there
for. [Approved by the Governor, ftlay Z, 1853.J 

0/zap. 66 Resolve for the Payment of the Contingent Expenses of the Council,
Legislature, and various Offices in the State House, for the year one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-three. 

Resolved, That there be paid, out of the treasury of the 
i�oo

t
o for contin- commonwealth, to the ser0creant-at-anns, a sum not exceeclin0cr gen expenses, • 

etc. two thousand dollars, to enable lmn to defray certain contin-

Chap. 67 
$150 to pay trav
elling expenses, 
etc., of secretary 
of board of 
agriculture. 

O!lClp. 68 
$100 to repair 
Rhoda Jaha's 
dwelling house, 

gent expenses for the general court and the various offices in 
the State House during the present year ; and also to pay any 
sum not covered by the appropriations made for the same pur
poses in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, 
and that warrants be drawn accordingly. [ Approved by tlze 
Governor, JJlay Z, 1853.J 

Resoh'e concerning the Secretary ofthe State Board of Agriculture. 

Resolved, That all the necessary travelling expenses incur
red by the secretary of the Board of Agriculture in the per
formance of his official duties, and all postages and other 
necessary expenses, not exceeding the sum of two hundred 
and fifty dollars per annum after being approYed by said board, 
shall be paid out of the treasury of the commonwealth, and 
the governor is authorized to draw his warrant accordingly. 
[Approved by the Governor, lllay 4, 1853.J 

Resolve in favor of Rhoda Jahn. 

Resolved, That, for reasom set forth in her petition, there be 
allowed and paid out of the treasury of this commonwealth, to 
Amos Shumway, guardian of the Dudley Indians, the sum of 
one hundred dollars, for the purpose of repairing the dwelling 
house of Rhoda J aha ; and that his excellency the goYernor 
be authorized to draw his ·warrant accordingly. [ Approved 
by the Governor, lllay 4, 1853.J 
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